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A R S A W, April 9.
.HE King ha* fent Circular Letters to 

the Officers of Juftice, and of the 
^ Police, in the different Provinces, di 

recting them not to fegard the Ma- 
j_ nifefto publifhed by the Confede- 
f1 rates of Podolia, nor fuffer them- 

felves to be intimidated by it in the 
Exercife of their Functions.

The Confederates of Podolia have not yetApril 16. The Confederates ot roaona nave not yci 
hid Siege- to Kiminieck, as was reported, and the 
Commandant of that Fortrefs, fo far from furrender- 
Inir, has armed the BurJfc-s, and taken every prudent 
Means to prevent bein^rorprifed. It U faid that the 
Confederates have fent to Contlantinople to folicit the 
Affiftance of the Grand Signior.  Be that as it will, 
the Marlhal of the Confederacy has invited the other 
Palatines to join him j and the Sieur Potowlki, the Ge 
neral of the Confederate Army, .has publifhcd a Decla 
ration, which enjoins the whole Army of the Republic 
to acknowledge him for their Commander-General. 
Thcfe Proceedings greatly embarrafs the Miniftry, who 
are apprehenfive of the Confequences; A neither the 
National Troops, nor the Inhabitants of the Country, 
fceroed difpofed to fight againft their Countrymen, 
who have raifed the Standard of %ligion and Liber 
ty.

ANCONA, April 6. We have received Advice, that 
the St. Charles, a Venetian Man of War, of 80 Guns, 
and 700 Men, has been loft in a violent Storm oft* Se- 
raigaglia, and that all the Crew perilhed. She was 
homeward hound from the Levant, and her Cargo is 
valued at a Million of Ducat*.

LONDON.
May S. It is faid a Camp will be formed at Bromp- 

| ton, near Chatham, this Summer,, and covered by a 
Train, with a Detachment from the Royal Train of

ttty 7. Several of the inferior Clergy, we hear, have 
lately privately met, and prepared a Petition to be laid 
before the Second Meetine of a certain.Aflembly, for 
Relief, and a more equal Viftribution.ef Church Reve 
nues. Copies thereof are to be printed and fent all o- 

| Ytr E  d to be (igned.
May i». Unlef* prevented, by the utmoft Diligence, 

feveral Perfons are now upon the Eve of going to Ame 
rica, and carrying over Numbers of Hofiers Frames, 
and able Workmen in that Branch of Trade, to efta- 
blilh a Manufactory in that Part of the World.

It was obfervable at a celebrated Aflembly laft Week, 
that Miff Wilkes not only danced in the fame Row 
with one of the R  F  , but that the young Lady'* 
Partner, for the whole Night, was a North-Briton.

Every Anecdote in Favour of Mr. Wilkes will be 
fure to pleafe fome Part of our Readers. ""Now, of all 
the fail Friends of that Gentleman among the fofter 
Sot, no one, fo far a* we have learned, ha* figured 
higher than a certain Heroine, well known at the
Court-End of the Town, under the Stile and Title of 
Black-Befs. Of this illuftrious Fema\e, it is recorded, 
that (craping together not let* than tool, and arriving 
it theKing's-Bcnch with it, in her Lap, (he demanded 
Entrance, threw the whole at his Feet, and vodjbrouf- 
ly cried out, «« If Squire Wilkes wants Money, by 
G-- he (hall have my ALL !  On ths other Hand, 
Mifi Lucy Cowper (a Lady of Pleafure) unfortunately 
fituated under-the fame djfagiceable Roof with the 
Squire, more gently, tho1 not lefs fincerely, made an 
Offering too of all (he could be faid to poflefs Silver 
and Gold we mean, in Superfluity had (he none, but 
her Apartment, fuch as it was, mould that be found 
to be agreeable to our Hero, (he allured him he (hould 
be at full Liberty to (hare with its Owner.

May i]. The Amfteidam Gazette fays, " For ma 
ny "lean pad, England has not been difturbed with fo 
""ny Commotion* at any one Time. The Affair of 
Mr. Wilkes has created a Spirit of Difcord, which the 
tleftions have nourifhed and increafed. The Weaver*. 
have committed great excefles againft their Matters and 
Journeymen. The Coalheavers have repeatedly attack 
ed their Employers, in Order to obtain an Augmenta-

Moy 19. The King of the Two Sicilies having repre- 
fented to the Grand-Mailer of Malta, " That the Je- 
fuits in that Ifland being always dependant on the Pro 
vince of Sicily, and as luch, making Part of the Jefuits 
expclled^from his Kingdom, the Public-Good required, 
that the Members of that Society, who were at prefent 
in the Ifland of Malta, (hould be tranfpoited elfe. 
where j" upon thi* the Grand-Mafter immediately no 
tified hi* Sicilian Majcfty's Intentions to thofe Fathers, 
who found it neceflary to conform thereto, and accord 
ingly embarked on board a Ship for Ancona i their Ef 
fects being confiscated 'til further Orders.

May *o. There is a very ftrong Rumour that Lord 
Cambden will foon refign the Chancellorftiip, and that 
Mr. Yorke will fucceed him in that important Office.

The Whifper i* alfo equally current, that the Rirht 
Hon. the Earl of Shelburne, will, in a few Day*, refign 
hi* Port of Secretary of State.

A Report is circulated, that "Mr. Dunning, the Sol- 
licitor-General (who declined the other Day to plead 
againft Mr. Wilkes) will fhortly give Place, in his Of 
fice, to Mr. Wedderburn.

May 14. A Letter from Porto Ferraro, dated April 
10, (ays, " They write from Baftia, that the Corfican 
Corfair belonging to Erbalonga, which hath cruifed a- 
gairrft the Genoefe Ships ever fince the nth of laft 
Month, put into Baftia the aoth, having taken Five 
Ships, the Cargoes of which are valued at upwards of 
100,0001. Thcfe Ships, if Peace is not foon concluded, 
will be armed againft the Genoefe.

«' General Paoli gave, on the ift Ult. a grand Din 
ner to the Count dejvlarbeuf, and other French Offi 
cer*." *

My
the Town 
Scllion.
and his Con fort; immediately after which his 
is to be married to another Lady.

Jt is fajd that the D c of G f ji.is on the Point of 
being reconciled to his Confort, from whom he has 
been lor a long Time feparated.

It is faid, that the Prifoners in the King'»-Bench 
Prifon, do not even with for an Aft of Grace, or Infol- 
vcncy, during Mr. Wilkes's RefiHence in that Place » 
as they are now daily vifited from Patriotic Motives, 
by Numbers of their old Acquaintance, who never 
came to fee them from Friendly ones.

They write from Haftings, in Suflex, that a very tu 
multuous Mob rofe there by Beat of Drum, and indit 
ed upon having Wheat at ; i. per Bufliel. They then 
went in Triumph to the Houfe of one Mr. White, a 
Farmer in that Neighborhood, dragged him out to 
the Middle of one of his own Fields, forced him to (lay 
there while they broke open his Granary, and deftroy- 
ed all his Wheat ; after this they returned and paraded 
it about the Town. The Mayor being afraid to op- 
pofe them, John Nicholl, Efq; a Juftice of the Peace in 
the Place, caufed the Ringleader to be brought before 
him, and charged an Officer with him, withaMitti-

BOSTON, t.
Ill folltnuixg ii a Copj of a Ptlititn rrptrttd to lit latt 

Houfe of Reprifentattvii, by a Commilirt, and nn4ertbtir 
Confidtratitn, -whin the Ajjtmbly <u;<u

WE your Majefty's moft dutiful and faithful Sub 
jects, the Reprefentatives of your ancient and 

loyal Province of the Maftachufetts-Bay, imprefled 
with the deepeft Senfe of Gratitude to Heaven, for cal 
ling to the Britilh Succefllon, your Majeflflfc illuftriou* 
Family, and fo firmly eftablifhing your Majefty on the 
Throne of your Royal Progenitors i And, being abun 
dantly convinced of your Majefty's Grace and Clemen 
cy, moft humbly implore the Royal Favour, while we 
briefly reprcfent the Grievances we labour-under, and 
which, under GOD, your MAJISTY alone can re- 
drefs.   It is with mexpreflible Concern, that we 
are conftrained thus publicity to complain of the Ad 
miniftration of his Excellency Francis Bernard, Efqj 
your Majefty's Governor of this Province \ who ha* 
betrayed an arbitrary Difpofition.   He early at- 

 tached himfelf to a Party, whcrfe Principles and views, 
we apprehend, have ever been repugnant to your Ma 
jefty's «*al Service.  ^He has, both in his Speeches, 
and other Public Acts, mated the Reprefentative-Bodjr 
with Contempt. He has in an unwarrantable Manner, 
taken upon himfelf the Exercife of your Majefty's Roy 
al Prerogative, in granting a Charter for a College, 
without even the Advice of your Majefty'* Council.  
He has openly attempted to make himfelf fole and ab- 
folute Judge, of the Qualification of Members return- 
ed to ferve in the Houle of Reprefentatives.   We

» 5 . It is privately whifpered at the Weft-End of have "Ub Reafon to apprehend, that he has endeavour-
)wn, that before the Expiration of the prefent ed \° P'rfuade your M^efty , Minifters, to believe, that

, a Divorce will take place between a noble   M}ntmtT 7" ^'   * r " S" ' ' ", 1 '• ....._ »nrl fhp rfH nf vniir PnlnniM. frtaloniblv to withdraw

IIIIU, fMlU «..(BMK»l. -.. ————-—— ..... ... ,

mus to convey him to Horflum Jail; but the Mob foon 
refcued their Captain, and then proceeded in a moft 
riotous Manner to Mr. Nicholl'i Houfe, whom they 
probably would have killed, if he had not fortunately 
made his Efcape through the back Door.

May 16. We are told, that if the Sale of Mr. Wilkes's 
Hiftoiy of England anfwers.the fanguine Expectations 
of his Friends, that Gentleman will oblige the World 
with the Hiftory of Scotland, from 1715, to the prefent 
Time.  

May 17. It iftftrbngly reporteothat a material Change 
in the Adminiftration is not very diftant; and what is 
more remarkable, it i* owing to fome Difputes about 
fettling the Ceremonial of a late Funeral Proceflion.  
The  following Lift is oome to our Hands: Earl of 
Gower, firft Lord of the Treafury. Mr. Grenville, 
Secretary for the Southern Department. Earl of Tem 
ple, Privy Seal. %rl of Sandwich, Firft Lord of the 
Admiralty. Earl of Halifax, Prefident of the Council. 
Mr. Yorke, Lord Chancellor. Earl of Suffolk, Firft 
Lord of Trade. Lord HilKborougb, and Lord le 
Defpencer, Poftmafters-General. 

EDINBURGH, May »o. A few Day* ago, an old Wo- 
/  - - «, -:/. r,&,.., in 014;

!-«V:.3Y!&'"Afcw^
"  The Officer went accordingly, and found

. - .7^ . * * * l !*. ___.._..__4 ;*«m **** **_

been Mifchief done at Portdnouth, between the Marine* 
*nd the Artificer* in the King's Dock-Yard, about cer 
tain Emoluments, of which the former wanted to de 
prive the latter."

May 18. We are credibly informed, that the French 
purchafc more Englifh Horfes, than all the other Nati 
ons of Europe put together; they generally give the 
higheft Prices, but where they take a Liking to a 
Horfe, no Price can keep him from them.

We are informed, that the Bill for the Augmentati 
on of the Army in IreMlhd, after i very warm Conteft, 
w»» rejected the Firft Day, by a Majority ot One, tht 
Second Day, by a Majority of Four Voices. 

Every Lover of hi* Country muft be tilled with a. 
«p Regret on Account of the many Tumult* which 

|»re now diftracting this great Metropolis. We hear 
I'oud Complaints of them from every Quarter, and the 
Inrtifani of the feveral political Factions endeavour to 
Ijhrow the Odium of them upon each other's Party. 
^he Abettors of thofe in Power, tell us. that there i* 

"Spirit of Anarchy and Cwnfufion gone abroad among* 
he Mob, which muft be reprefled by the fevered Mea 
nest whilft the Heroes of Oppofitiqn, boldly affert, that 
ne Blunder* of Adminiftration, ana the Want of good 
Policy, has given Occauon to all this Dillurbalice, with 
"1 its dreadful and melancholy Conferences.

telligence. *..v^..v...v  _.   - - ,. 
the Box, as defcribed, and had it conveyed immediate 
ly to the King's Warehoufe i But, on opening it, to hi* 
great Surprife, a fine living Child made its Appearance. 
On thi»Difcovery, he attempted to lay the Child upon 
the Parifh, but the Parim Officer* abfolutely rcfufed to 
take it, alledging, that as it had been fcized according 
to Law, one Half bt&tme the Property of his Majefty, 
and the other, of Cour/e, tUe Ofliccr's own, as a Re 
ward of his Diligence, fo that at any Rate he muft 
(land Fofter-Pather, as the King pays Cofts. 

B AS S AT E R R E, (in SI. Ckrijltfktr't) July »j.

and the reft of your Colonies, treafonably to withdraw 
them/elves from all Connection with, and Dependanre 
upon Great-Britain j and from their natural Allegiance 
te> y«u. MajHty't fecrml Period and C jvernmeiu.' 
He has, in his public Speeches, charged both Houfes of 
Aflembly, with Oppugnatioa againft the Royal Autho 
rity ; and with leaving Gentlemen out of the Council, 
only for their Fidelity to the Crown.- '•—He bas in- « 
difcreetly, not to fay wantonly, exercifed the Preroga- 
tivqff the Crown, in the repeated Negative of Coun- 
fellon of an unblemifhed Reputation, and duly elected 
by a great Majority of both Houfes of Aflembly. He 
has declared, that certain Seats at the Council Board, 
fhall be kept vacant, 'til certain Gentlemen, his Favou 
rites, (hall be re-eltctcd He has unconllitutionally ir.- 
terfered with, am) unduly influenced Elections i parti 
cularly in the Choice of an Agent for the Province He 
has very abruptly difnlace*d divers Gentlemen of Worth, 
for no apparent Reafbn, but their voting in the Aflem 
bly againft his Meafurcs. He has prattifed the fend 
ing over Depofitions to the Miniftry, againft Gentlemen 
of Character here, without giving the accufed the lead   
Notice of his Purpofe* and Proceeding*.- > He ha* 
created divers new and unconstitutional Offices. He ha* 
drawn diver* Warrants on the Treafury, for the Prft- 
ment of Monies againft the expreft Approbation of the 
Aflembly He has at this Seflion, prefumed to threaten 
the General Aflembly, upon the Non-compliance of the 
Houfe of Reprefentatives, with a certain Requtfition, 
not only to diflblve them, but to delay to call a new 
Aflembly, which is beyond1 your Majefty's Orders. - 
By the Means afortfaid, and many others, that might he 
enumerated, he has not only rendered his Adminiftration 
'difagreeable to the whole Body of the People, but entire 
ly alienated their Affections from him; and thereby 
wholly dcftioycd that Confidence in a Governor, which 
your Majefty's Service indifpenlably require*. -Where 
fore, we moft humbly intreat your Majefty, that his Ex 
cellency, Francis Bernard, Ef<|i may be removed from 
the Government of this Province ; and that your Ma 
jefty would be gracioufly pleafed to place one in hi* 
Stead, worthy to reprelent the preateft, and beft Mo 
narch on Earth   And, as in Duty bound, we &c. 
/tall tvtr pray.

We are informed that the Penfion granted to his Ho 
nour, the L. G. to be paid out of the Revenue, now 
railing in America, by Virtue of the Acts of Parliament 
fo much complained of in every Colony, is exprefsly 
declared to be, " in confederation of his faithful and 
firm Attachment to the Prerogative, and the Rights of 
the Crown, in the worft of Time*."

The late Speaker of the Honourable Houfe of Repre 
fentatives of this Province, has received a Letter 
from the Speaker of the Houfe oT Reprefentatives of 
the Colony of Rhode-Ifland, in Anfwer to their circu 
lar Letter fA the nth of February laft, informing, 
that be bad laid faid Letter before the Houfe, ami that 
they had ipppointed a Committee tp prepare a humble, 
dutiful, and loyal Petition to his Majelty, and alfo a 
Letter to one of the Principal SecrfeanMof State, upon 
the Subject of the late Aits of Parlitepit, ftjrraifing a 
Revenue in America.    -That tn* Houfe highly

laft
therei
tate,
Nine
Works,
laded from Ten in the .Forenoon
nooo, the Wind blowing .exceflive hard all the Ti ime.
The Damage doi>« cannot b« juftly 4fcatamed, but is
fuppoied to exceed i<o,oool. Sterling. One white
Woman i* mining, .fwpoM tp have penlhed in Ihe
Flamctj but w* d^ »«* hear of any Negroti bcmj; loft.

Mnirachufetts-Ray.
One Day lait We«k a Report was current, that the 

CoranVifltoners of the Cultoms were in Town, hul, up 
on Enquiry, it proved a Miftake, a»<i the Apprchenli- 
unt oi° th« Inliabitants fubftded.



"'I
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.Wedueftiuy the third lull, two Proclamation* were..

Sublifl.ed by his Excellency the Governor, one for the 
uppreffing, Sec. of allRiuts, Tumults, and unlawful A!f- 

femblies; the other offering a Reward of Twenty Pounds 
for the apprehending one or more of Th5rty People, 
who broke Falmoulh Jail, and itlcued Two Prifoners.

Ou the i?d Ult. a Itriped Snake was killed at Hop- 
kington. It being of ̂ prodigious Size, was opened out of 
Cunoflty, and found to be pregnant with 70 young ones, 
about 4. Inches long.  

N E W - Y O R K, Augttf 15. 

Sunday, the 7th Ind. Captain Brown arrived here from 
Mwito-Chrido, but lad from Tin ks-Uland, and confirms 
the Account of all the Englifh Veflels being ordered from 
the Mount, of which he was one. He fays, 'tis owing 
to fome Reprefentations of the French Ambaflador at 
the Court of Madrid ; and that the French General ar 
rived at the Mount, the Day he was ordered to depart 
from thence, in order to confult upon fome Meafures 
for the Benefit of Trade ; and that it was thought the 
Englifh would be permitted to trade at the Mount a- 
gain, but under much fevcrer Redriftions than what 
was formerly.

Captain Dobbs, in 16 Days from Coracpa, acquaints 
us, that he left feveral Spanifh VctVeis at that Illand, 
 when he cany away, and that it was currently reported 
there, by the Spaniards, that a War was foon expeit- 
ed to commence between their Nation, and that of 
Great-Britain.

'Captain Smith, who arrived here lad Sunday Week, 
in ia Weeks from Newry, informs 'tis, that.about it 
Days before he made the Land, in Lat. jo,, Long. 66, 
as he lay to in a Gale of Wind, he faw a Snow in Dif- 
trefs, With her Colours in her Main Shrouds, and the 
Union down ; and tho' he was fo nigh her, as to 
fee the Water run out of her Scuppers ; yet the Sea 
ran fo high, he could not afford her the lead Ailif- 
tance.i

Much tai been faiJ lately in the ttcivi-Papert, nnferning 
tbe DiJ/identt in Poland, andatltejame Time many oj our 
Readers are i^norrnt of tbe FaOi relating to then, tbe 
fol owing Piece, taken from a late Magaslne^it it ttoiiglit 
•will be agreeable.

ON the Death of Sigifmond the Firft, Poland; which 
had before been an absolute Monarchy, aflumed 

the Form of a Republic, and that, at a Diet aJVembled in 
the Year ij7j,bythc Grand Marfhal Firley, a Protef- 
tant, the Peace between the Greeks, PiotelUnts, and 
Catholicks, was eftabljmcd as a fundamental Law of 
the Nation; he adds that the Catholicks were, at that 
Time, the lead numerous of the Three Perfuzfions, and 
far from claiming any Supcriority^over the other Two, 
confidered this Agreement highly advantageous to their 
Caufe, and thought themfelves extremely- happy, that 
their Ecclefiaftical Property Revenues were granted to 
People of their own Belief, in like Manner as thofe ap 
pertaining to the Greeks or%.

To render this Law pcrlbanent, the Three Religions 
promifed each other mutual Defence and Affection, 
and declared that a Difference in Faith (hould never 
prove the Caufe of Civil Diflcnfion, unanimoufly refol- 
ving to make an Example of any Perfon, who under luch 
a Pretence, (hould excite frefh Difturbances.

Notwithstanding this folemn Agreement^ however, 
and a Variety of fubfequent Treaties, in which the 
Greeks and Protcdants, now dillinguifhed by the Name 
of Diffident*, wereconfii med in all the natural Rights of 
Polifh Citizens i the Papids, as- they gained Strength, 
ufurped an Authority over them, and having gradually 
iiigroffwl the Government into their own Hands, their . 
have long exercifed Tyrannies, which are now incrcaf- 

. ed to an Extravagance, wholly intolerable j they pro. 
hibit Baptifins and Burials in Diffident' Churches j 
they annul all Marriages, and declare the Children Baf- 
tards. Tearing them from their Parents, and placing 
them in Convents by Force. They convert, by Tor 
ture, thofe whofe Ancedors were Catholicks, rulh into 
the Piefence of dying Perfons, to make Profelytes, and 
drae the dead Bodies, where they have been dilappoint- 
cd in this View, through the Streets; nay they dig them 
out of the Grave, and throw them to the Dogs ; and to 
crown all, a Right Reverend Friend, theBifhop of Cra 
cow, has lately made a Motion in the Diet, " To punifh 
with Death, Confutation of Goods, and Infamy to him, 
and his Poderity, every Perfon, however diftinguiflied, 
who (hall, for the future, ('peak in Favour of the Diffi- 
tlcnts."     Such i) the prelent Situation of the 
Greeks and Protedants in Poland.     But tlie Op. 
)>i eflion is not to be borne any longer, and the Dilfidents, 
driven to Delpair, are now prepared to make one fpi- 
i ited Effort for the Recovery of their Rights, in which 
it is to be-hoped they will meet with Aflidanct-'from 
all tbe reformed Nations in Europe.

P II I L A D E L P H" I A, Atgujt 18. 
Captain Moon, from North-Carolina, informs us, 

that on Wednefday the loth Inftant, about 16 League* 
to the Eadward of Cape-Charles, he fpoke a Brig from 
Dubljn, with PafTcngeri, bound to Baltimore) which had 
that Day carried away both her Maft' and Bowfprit,ina 
heavy Sea.   He offered them any Aflidance in his 
Power i hut the Vellel being tight, and they having 
Provifions fufficitnt, h* ftoui on his Comic.

ANNAPOLIS, AUGUST ,..

to,

10,
»», J)o. Elizabeth, Chrillie,
24, Ship. Thomas and William, Cock,
«9, (loop Sally, Hanimond,

The Captain of a Veflel arrived at PbUtdelftia, has 
brought the London Chronicle, of June 9lh, which 
mentions, that the Writs of Error, moved fbr by Mr. 
IfUkei't Counftl, were allowed, and that it was expect 
ed he would be difcharged from the Kings-Bench, in 
a very few Day*.

CasTOM-HousE, ENTRIES INWARD. Fnm
Brig Hawkc, Matthews; Dublin.
Sloop Pegpy, Brooke, Barbados.
Sloop Benjamin, Walker; Do.
Sloop Mary, Tat em; St. Curiftophen.
Biig Matty, BircH, Africa.

CLEARANCES: For 
Ship, FrirndOVip, Froft, Lottdi

THE little Regard that has been paid to repeated 
Notice'given, in this GAZETTE, by Perfons in 

debted to the late Mr. Jonas Green, requeding tl>em to 
fettle-, and pay off their refpeftive Balances, makes H 
incumbent on me, to alfure them, without Didinttion, 
that, however difagreeable to myfjtlf, yet, in Judice to 
his Creditors, I am determined to take every legal Step, 
to obtain a Settlement of about Twelve Hundred Open 
Accounts, many of which have been fo long ftanding, 
that, if immcdiilely paid, the Injury fuftained, by lying 
out of the Money, without Intereft, is more thin ade 
quate to any Proiit arifmg frtfm the Articles charged. 
Perfons having fuch Accounts, cannot take it amils, if 
I fhould print a Supplement, as many of them do not 
now tike tlie GAZETTE, and infert a Lift of their 
Names, and Sinm due, which will -nable their Neigh 
bours and my Friends, to expoftulate with them, pro 
bably convince them, of the abfolute Neceflity of fet 
tling their Accounts^ and, if they cannot pay imme 
diately, they ought to pafs their Notes, for the juft 
Balances due. Such a Conduct would.enable the Sub- 
fcribcr to fatisfy every juft Claim ayaind the Deeeafed. 

ANNE CATHARINE GREEN, Adrainiftmtrix. 

K3> We requeft the Favour of fuch of our Cuflomers, 
as may have omitted to fettle for the preceding Year, 
ending at N». 1170, being the loth Day of February 
laft, to give us their AffilTance, annually, and thole 
who have not any Intention of paying regularly, we 
hope will favour us with a Line, inclofing the- Nerdjul, to 
that Date. THE PRINTERS.

*.  Advertifements fent to the PRINTING-OFFICE, 
by Non-Sublcribers, will not be inferted, unlefs the 
Money is inclofed and Poftage paW.

Augufl 13, 1768.

To all SHERIFFS and CONSTABLES, &c. 
MARY LAND,/. \T7HERP, AS Complaint has been 

VV made to me, the Subfcriber, 
one of his Lordfhip, the Right Honourable the Lord 
Proprietor of the Province of Maryland, his Juftices of 
the Provincial Court | and am informed, by the Oaths 
of feveral credible Perfons, tliat Tbomai Lnuii, bv 
Trade a Shoemaker, did, on, or about the Thirteenth 
Day of June lad, cruelly murder accrtain jW« fret, of 
Prtnct-Getfige'* County, Saddler.

Tt.tmat Lttuii is 5 Feet 7 Inches and an Half high, 
or thereabouts, of a pale Complexion, with a long Vi- 
fjgc, »ell made, his Limbs rather large than otherwife, 
hazel Eyes, round Shoulders, one of his Toe Naitslias 
been hurt, which occafions it to grow crooked i His 
Wearing-Apparel, was a green Camblet Coat, Nankeen 
Breeches, a light coloured napp'd Frire Coat, a Pair of 
Thread Stockings, and a Pair of white Cotton ditto ; 
but, as he has Plenty of Money, (which he is faid to 
have rdb'd Job* free of) he may change his Apparel : 
And( as he has abfconded from Judice, and is not yet 
apprehended ;

THESE ARE THEREFORE, in the Name of the Right 
Honourable, the Lord Proprietor of this Province, to 
command you, forthwith, to make diligent Search 
within your Counties, and Hundreds, for the faid Tbo- 
mai Leviii, and to make HUE and CRY after him, 
from County to County, and from Hundred to Hun 
dred, and that, as well by Horfrmen, as bv Footmen, 
according to Law; and if that you (hould find him; 
that then you bring him before me, or fome other Judice 
of the Provincial Court, that he may be dealt with ac 
cording to Law. And hereof fail not at your Peril. 
Given under my Hand at Annapolis, this nd Day of Au- 
gufl i 7 6». GEORGE STEWART.

in order to encourage Perfont to be 08 we, in af- 
frebending and fectrring the a/trefaid Thomas Lewi*, 

fo tbat be be brouqlt to Jujlice, tie Subfcribtri offer a Rt~
•ward of Ttirty round] Current Money.

_______NELLY FREE, NICHOLAS FREE.

JUST IMPORTED, 
la tbe Brlgantuit MATTY, Captain CALEB BIRCH, from 

tbe CoaJI of AFRICA,

A CAR GO of choice Healthy Windward-Coad 
SLAVES, which will be dlfpofed of, at the City 

of ANNAPOLIS, on Friday the i6th Inft. by
STEVENSON te ASHBURNER. 

N. B. The Veflel «ttl wait here, 'til Wednefday 
next, and then proceeMo Baltimore,

THE Subfcriber takes this Method to inform the 
Public, that he keeps the Ferry from Annapolitt 

to Kent-lJIand, and Rock-Hall \ and propoics to cany, at 
the following Rates : *

To KENT-ISLAND, 
Fbr a Single Man, £ 
If more than one, each, - -* - - 
A Single Man and Horfe, - . - 
If more, going in tike fame Boat, each, 
For an open Chair, - . - . - 
A Chaife, with a Top,   . ' . ... .
A Four-Wheel Chaife, .....

* A Chariot, or Coach, - - - . -
To ROCK-HALL, 

For a Single Man> ... ,-. >. » . 
If more, each, ...... .
A Single Man and Horfe, - .   . 
If more, in the fame Boat, e;ich»__._ 
For an open Chair, .......
A Ctiaifc, with a Top, .....
ATour-Wheel Chaife,

MpHE Commiffioners appointed by Aft of Aff.n.i.1 
1 for building a Court-fcoufe and Prifon - '' 

mare 'County, m the Town* of Baltimore ' 
Monday the Fifth Day of September next 
to the valuing and condemningTOut of the 
fiid Town,'N«. g, n, 11, i jsWil, for ereftine 
on the fa»d Court-Houfe and Mfon, according: 
late Acl for that Purpofe, they not having as v« 
able to agree therefor, with thofe who have 
and claimed Property in them.

S I have declined
ANNAPOLIS,

i a i nave uecuneo ruDiioHoule-Kteping- jj 
V in Time part, gave Notice of my Intention "f, 
do, definng all thofe indebted to me, to fettle * 

pay off their Accounts; yet there are many who n» 
left even to call and fettle. Wherefore this ! - -

to

more, to requcd fuch as are indebted to me, tor Pub 
lick-Houfe Expences, or otherwife, to cad and pay off 
their refpecVive Balances, or fettle them to my Sitii 
facYion, before next November Court, as I (hall Ot(], 
Writs and Warrants for thofc who do ne"le& th! 
fame. "

As I am now more at Leifure, than when I km 
Public-Houfe, I purpofe to give more Attention to the 
HATMAKINC-BUSINESS: Myformsr'Cuftomer! Md 
others, may be fupplied with HATS of any Sent,'of the 
beft Quality, for the ufual Pricts, and Lidies Ridinj 
Hats, furr'd, with Gold or Slftr Trimmings, in 
genteelcft Mode, by. Tbeir^tmble Servant 
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TbiirWmbU Servant
WILLIAM REYNOLDS.

Ufftr-Mariborou<;b,
' \ LL Perfons indebted to the late Dr. Adau /i, 
^\. are defired t6 make immediate Payment j-and tiiofj 
who have Claims agaiaft his Edate, are mjucrtcd to 
bring them in, that they may be adjulled. 

(wj)
Augufl il, 

ROKE out of Aaue-Ariatftl County Jail,
Hyltj, a Lad about Eighteen or Nineteen Yean of 

Age, of a fair Complexion, Five Feet Four Inchfi 
high -. Had on, when he made his Efcapc, a light co 
loured Cloth Coat, with Silver Twill Buttons. Alfa i 
N<-gro Man, named Jem, about Thirty Yeariof A>c, 
Five Feet Eight Inches high, who formerly went in (U 
Rock-Hall Packet. Whoever fccures the afoicfaid Jtci 
Hf/tej, and Negro Jem, fo that they tnav be had a;;iin, 
(hall receive Twenty% Shillings Reword forcacli, U.U,!n 
what the Law allows. They have been fccn a few 
Days ago, about the Head of Sontb- River.

Committed to the Jail aforefaid, as Runawv.«, JT,j;. 
am Jackfon, and Wimam Ruffell, who deny they' are JIM- 
vants j and fay, they run away from a Vtflel »t K.-a. 
York. Alfo Sarah Butler, an Irijb Woman, commit 
ted as a Runaway ; and likewile denies (he is a So- 
vant. She was in Company with the aforcfaiil Jvtju 
and Rn/ill, when taken up.

( ? w) WILLldte STKWART, Sitriff.
______

Pi-ince-(Jtorgt'i County, Aagvjl ij, ii6t.

MADE their Eicape, the Two following fellows, 
 v/x.

A Mulatto Man, named PHILIP GRIMES, ifhort 
well made Fellow, about 33 Yeai-s old, mucli pitted 
with the Small-Pox ; has on an Ofnabrig Shirt ami 
TrowWs, and alfo a Pair of Crocus Trowfen.

NcA|CHARLES. a dim Fellow, hath u old Of- 
nabrig^Jrt and Trowfers, and his Teeth' is muck 
broke.        Whoever takes up either of the (aid Fel 
lows, (lull be paid TWENTY SHILLINGS Currency for 
each, and revocable Charges for bringing them to 

(tf) ________ WILLIAM T. WOOTTOX.

Augujl it, 176!. 
REWARD.

R
THREE POUNDS

A Chariot, or Coach, . . rf . . _ _ 
And, at he keep* the beft Entertaiament, and at good 

Boats and Hands, at any that crofs the Bay, hopes to 
meet with Encouragement. Thofe who (hall favour 
him with their Cuftom,»UI greatly oblige, 

ft/if bumble Strvant, 
(tf) SAMUEL MIDDLETON.

. . it, I7«l. 
IS is to tive Notice to the Public, that the 8ub- 

fcriber, (being appointed by the Worfhlpful the 
Juftices of Amie-Artuiilil County, to keep the Standard- 

' Weights and MealuTM for faid County) at tb«Gat«- 
Houft of the City of 'AmMMftlij, keeps all the laid

N.

Weights and Meafurett *|tf* all concerned, may 
haWtaeir Weights andMeiibres tried, and adjufted, 
at th« ufual Prices, on Avpikation to

<*w) AUXAHPW CAMPBBIX.

AN away from the Subfcriber, in KtMt Count;, 
Maryland, on the i6th Ult. a Convict iervaol Mu, 

turned THOMAS HARCROVE, an Engtijtman, aboutw 
Years of Age, a lufty portly Man, about 6 Feet high, 
a heart* well looking Fellow, of a ruddy Complexity 
red or fandy coloured Hair, fliort, inclined to curl, no 
Beard i Had on when he went- away, a Check Shut, 
and lone wide Tow Linen Trowfers, but is fuppott 
to have dole (bine deaths £|pm Two of the Neighbor 
that lived near | amongft which wit one rrJ Plu& 
Jacket* without Sleeves. He came over from Enflad, u 
the Year 1765, in the Ship Albion, Tbomai Spencer Ca»- 
mander. It appears from Intelligence received, thit 
he crofled the Bay, from TaltxU County, near Pttlti- 
I/land, with an Intent to go over to the Weftern Shan 

Whoever takes up, and fccures the faid Servant, fo 
that his Mader may have him again, (hall have tbe '• 
bove Rewaul, and reasonable Charges, paid hy

(w5) .y, SAMUEL MANSFIELD-

Frederick County, A*g»JI 1*1 >7*'-

RAN awa7 from the Subfcriber, living within Thf« 
Miles of the Mouth of Ceaococbtagae, on the if* 

(of Junt laft, a Convift Servant Man, a*mtd EJvuf' 
Tricked, who pretends to be a Watchmaker i He i«' 
bout 5 Feet 6 Inches high, is much marked with '« 
Small-Pox, and has a pale Complexion. Had op but. 
when he went away, a blue Camblet Coat, made dv 
the Dutch Fafhion ; a blue Linfey Jacket, old Tro» 
fers, and old Shoes, patched on one Side.  Whot 
ver takes up, and fccures laid Servant, fo that buM»i- 
ter may get him again, (hall receive a Reward ut Thre* 
Pounds, and r«afonable Charges, if brought home, H 
by^___________CHRISTOPIIER ragNCf

-   February to, 17"- 
1HERE is at fae Plantation otCbrifiian ^htrT*r>^ 

_ Hagrr't-Toion, in Frederick County, M«7""*' 
tajcen up at a Stray, a fmall bay MARK, ft"« ha»?° 
Flelh-Mark, nor Brand, that can be, dilco»freJ, W 
has. never been dock'd | her Mane hangs on hoth 8id«, 

The Owner may have her again, oil proving rt" 
pcrty, and paying Charges._______ _^. 

,   February »o, 17"; 
riP*HBRE i* at the Plantitio» of £*vtard

X VwtbeJItr-Te'wn, taken tp M a Stray 
coloured MARE t aljout ij Hand* high; Fuui 
old, branded on the off Shoulder, WM, |oined tog*"101 
ha* a bald Face, aad both hind Feet wfcite

Ttw Owner mar have her again, on prorin; 
ty,a«d paying Chwgc*.



T» I* foU,
angua i*. 170*. 

PUBLIC SALE,«*i>,Fii$D«rof
November  '

CHARTERED, for Great-Britain, Portttgik), 
tr Spain,

THE SHIP, DIAMOND, Jatnei novemoer ntxt, 
Humi, Commander, now at A TRACT of LAND, called DUNKBILD, in Bal- 

Baltimore-TtvM, * fine new River £\. tiimre County', lying about Ten Miles from tiujb- 
  .built Veflel, Burthen atoTons, and River-. The Tract contains Five.Hundred Acres, and

i« well timbered, artd of a good Soil. For Information 
of the Right of Title, any Perfon4nclining; to bid For 
the faid TWtj is referred to Jobn Puca, of fa»d C6unty. 
The Sale to be on the Premiies; ("*)_ _ 
To bt fold, ly Ite Sutjcriberi, at 'fbelr Store, WNanje- . 

.moy, Charles County, ,

A NEAT Aflbrtment of GOODS, fuitable to the 
Seafons.   They give Notice to the Eaftern-

iDUIlt VWIBJ, j»u» »••"•••»• »-..., ™—
will be ready, on Notice, to proceed 
to any Harbour in this Bay, to take 
iher Cargo on board. For Term* 
Upply to Dr. J. Stevenfon, or the faid

tbe Sukffriber, Adminiftra- 
' ' in Baltimore-Town,

£45i i   .

WHEREAS one Francis BuaramM, S«n of Stmuul 
Bo*rdm~»t of Carton, in the County of Laa- 

tafttr, in JEM/rtW, came over to this Province, feveral 
Years ago, married herei.and had (event Children. 
If any of hi* Iflue be living, on Application to the Sub 
fcriber, living in Si. Mary'* County, they will be in 
formed of a very confiderable Eftate; in Emglibid, both 
Real and Perfonal, they are Heirs to.

(f) . .JOHN -'

te l Ellate of the faid deceafed, confiffine
A of to L°ts« *r«* in> *?? nM r tthe
A r Lr of which are confiderable Improve- 
*""" Alfo Three PUntations, lying in th£ faid 
ffle11ts ' ,C, nne called ADDS BuDD'sPROtPBCT, con- 
C°ttD-ty> 668 Acres uSout ,6 Mile, from MOmm- 
lllUng which are a good Dwelling-Houfe, Quarter, 

d other ovements about 60 Acre, of

THE Subfcriber having taken oiit Letter^ of Admi- 
niftration on the Ellate of her late Hulband, the]"

A ..^.... * u.». ....^.,1 v, v.vyui/0, lUHwic iw lut Reverend Mr. Tbomai Bacon, deceafed, requefts the In- 
Seafons.   They give Notice to the Eaftern- 4 dulgence*of tho feveral Creditors, until ffie can after-' 

Shoremen, that commonly brings Staves to Patcnvmact, tain the Amount of the whble Debts j which flte beg* 
that by calling at tjanjtmy, they will meet with a ready the feveral Creditors to make known to Mr. Ttomat 
Sale for them, provided they bring good merchantable D '-- -« *    - ..   - . ~. - 
White Oak Staves.

KNOX & BAILLIE.

U^and cleared, ana unocr -

^Er7he"^./^r^uVV8 Mile, from 
,h,ch lies on th^/Soi, remarkabie fertil^anrich, 

I either for Tobacco or Hemp j likewile

°? bT and AurhoVityffor the fa\ne, maybe (hewn, at 

^ ̂  l^ggJYjggpOT. Adminiftratrix. 

fpnrsubfcribw he/efcy give Notice to the Public. 
T that they have rented the Ship-Tavern, mAUx- 
AJ, and the' Ferry from thence to Mr. AJM*» 
A, to M«"C«V County M«y£d, wW 
Tiavellcn, and other,, may depend on good Enter- 
u foment for themfelves >nd Horfcs, and good Atten 
dince «ill be given at the Ferry, with good Boats, 
d Hand,: And, as a further Encouragement for 

Tnwlen. to croft « this Ferry, we will carry over a 
We PaiTenger for Sevenpence Halfpenny, a Horfe for 
S ke Sum* and in Proportion for every Thin* elfe, 
Hi. by Aft of Aflernbly, we may demand One 
S'X fo e.-.ch.-This Ferry has been complained of 
i rSing well attended , For the future, the Pub he 
m"d^nd on good Boats, and ready Attendance, by 
their humble Servants, , ,^UKI viirnr AT P 

( 5w) JOHN RHODES, and JOHN MEDCALF.

JUST IMPORT ED, 
In the DOLLY and BETSEY, Caft. CREAMER, from 

LONDON, and to be fold by the Sutfcriber^ in An 
napolis,

A QUANTITY of fine Jefuits BARK-POWDER, 
in Bottles, containing Two and Three Pounds 

each. ___(tf)_____ THOMAS HALL. 
r tbe Smbfcriber, Kiting in Calvert County, near

the Mouth ef Hall 1 * Creek,
REMARKABLE ftrong young Negro Fellow, 

,/V »o Year, of Age, who has had the Small-Pox. 
Any Perfon wanting to purchafe faid Fellow, may 
'f to (4w) ALEXANDER H. SMITH.

mae nown o r. oaut
Be-wlcs, of frtdtrick-Tvion, their fevei-al Claims, par- 
ticularly dlltinguirtied, whether on Bonds,'Notes, or 
open Accounts, fo that Preference may be given to 
thofe Creditors the Law direfts, as (he is determined to 
complete the Adminiftration, within the Time limited 
by Law* ELIZABETH BACON, Admiruftrattik'

; . of THOMAS BACON.
%  Thofe Gentlemen who have Books belonging to 

the Eftate, are requeued to fend them to Mr. Jacjfrt, 
in Aniiatolii, or, if more Convenient, to £litab<tb 
ait,

0. FriJay tbe i«/4 lift, at Bladenfburg, will be expofed 
t) Salt, end Time ollnvld for Payment, »n giving St-

T
""HE' Dwelling-Houfe, Out-Houfe, and Lot, with 

a good paled Garden, wherein Tbtma, Ckiltan, 
 Ircrafalflon/kept Public Houfe, and wa,, muc | fre- 
quented by Travellers, and others : Alfo Five Acre, ot 
Land, convenient for a Pafture, a BOod.Billiarf-Table, 
and Houlehold Furniture of aH Sorts, with fundry valu- 
able Negroej, among whom is an excellent LOOK 
Wmch. The Sale tol>e continued on Saturday, if not 
hqUhed the Firit Day.   The Creditor, are requel - 
ed to fend in, before that Time, the Amount of their 
rtfpettive Claim,, and alfo to attend at the Day of Sale, 
tote fathfied that the EfteS* are fold for their Value, 
(a, wt'are direfted, by the Will, »«***«"£ 
FulilicSale) and, lead the Purchafer. fconU not make 
aaQflir for the Houfe, and Land, near to their Value, 
to confult whether it might not be for their Inteieft to 
rent the Houfe, for fome Time, a, it would be a very 
K-xxl Situation for any Perfon who would keep a good 
Uoufe of Entertainment. Thofe who are inclinable to 
rent, may attend, a, we (hall then have an Opportunity 
of confuting the Creditors, a, a Houfe of Entertam- 
mcnt for Traveller, and Boarders will be much wanted 
in the Place ; and it will be for the Intereft of any Per- 
!on who inclines to purchafe, or rent, to apply loon, 
before the Cuftom ha* left the Houlc.

DANIEL STEPHENSON,7 Executorl. 
______WALTER EVANS. \_______ 
^^<H^:RE came to the Plantation Of Jamti Matgill, 
1 near EH-Ridge Church, Anne-Artndel County, in 

J»ly 1767, Two Stray Steer,, one of which i, moRiy 
white, excepting hi, Mouth, Ear,, and the Urwer Part, 
«>f hit fore Legs, which are black » he ha* alfo a few 
Mack Spots on his Neck and Sides i The other is of a 
red Colour, with a white Face, he went away laft No- 
v,«i«-, and, after wintering in the Neighbourhood, 
returned again in June laft. They are each about i or 
4 Years old} their Ears are cut on the Under-Side, 
half-way through, fo as to form a Square   They 
were both advertifed laft OSobtr.

The Owner, or Owner,, may have them again, on 
rroviiig Prope^y, ^nd paying_Charges

To bl fold, agreeable to the Laft Will and Teflamrnt c/~Afr. 
James Edelen, latt o/Prince-George'j COM//, dtctaftJ,

O NE Half Part of a very good GalsT-MiLi,, in 
good Repair, hat been built about Five Years, 

fttuate within Half a Mile of Pifcataviay, and his Plen 
ty of Cultom. There U Ten Acre* of Land belonging 
to the whole, which would mike a good Meadow. 
Any Perfon inclinable] to purchafe the fame, may 
be (hewn the Premifcs, and know the Price. Se 
veral Years Credit will be given, on paying Intereft, 
and giving Security, if required, by applying to the 
Subfcriber near Pifcata-uiay,

(w4) EDWARD EDELEN, jun. Executor.
TRAYED or STOLEN, from the Subfcriber, a 

black GELDING, between 14 and 15 Hands high, 
paces, trots, and gallops very hard, no perceivable 
Brand, has a large white Spot in hi, Forehead, a fmall 
white Spot on his Buttock, near the Butt of bis Tail, 
fliod before, and when rode in Company, i* very apt to 
rear upon his hind Feet.  -Whoever takes up the faid 
Gelding, and brings him to the Subfcriber, if taken 
Thirty Miles from home, Twenty Shillings Reward, 
and in Proportion, farther or nearer, with reafoflable 
Charges, paid by

WAIT STILL 8ixr.EH.TOM CHUHCH.

ALL Perfon* indebted to Dr. Jtbn Hamilton, de 
ceafed, on hi* own proper Account, are defired to 

fettle their Account* immediately'; and fuch who have 
Claims againft him, are requefted to bring in their Ac 
counts, that they may be paid, by 4^

(6w) __ JOHN H. SMITH, sBtcutor.

Tt be SOLD, ty the Subfcribtr, at Pig-Pbiiit, ftr 
* ready Ca/h onfy;

GOOD Wtft-lndia RUM, Two Year, old, Mo- 
lalTcs by thv HogQicad, and Mufcwaao Sugar 

by the Barrel.
(3 W) ftATHAN LANE. 

If. B. I (hall want to charter a VelTcl of about 70 
Tons, in Oaolnr.

Mtulb of Patttxrat River, Junt »j/ 176$.

THE FULLING-MILL, formerly advertifed in thi* 
Gazette, \i now completed in her Works, SUM 

has a good Fuller, with every Material for curyinc   
on the Buftnefr, in all its Branches. Thofe who fend 
their Cloth, are defired to be' particular in their In- 
ItrucVions, which they may depend (ha'l be duly ob- 
ferved, arid their Work done in the beft Manner, will} 
Difpatch. It will be of great Advantage to-the Ownert, 

' where the Cloth is not yet made, to have it wove 
thin, and at leaft Five Quarters wide,

( 7») PLATER & FITZHUGH. 
 «  Linen and Woollen, or Cotton and Woollen} 

Full very well together.
________________________^^———•^^^^^^^^^^B^^^———»««»^^^X»«

Amaptlit, Julj it, 17CS.

WHEREAS my.late Mafter, Mi*: ANDREW Bu- 
CHANAN, has generoufly declined-hU BuTmef*, 

of BARBER and PERUKE-MAKER, in Favour of 
the Subfcriber, who fcai removed next Door to Mr. 
Robirt Cou.lt*'t, where he has fupplied hhnfdf, with « 
frelh Aflbrtment of Hair, an4 oth*r Materials, (or 
carrying on his Bufinefs, and Hbpes for the Encourage 
ment of all Gentlemen, Ladies, and others, a* they'

n-, St. Mary's County, Jufy 15, 176*.

ON Wednelday the Seventh of Stitemtrr next, will 
be run for, over .the Courfe -near this Town, a 

Subfcription PURSE of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS, free 
for any Hor!>, Mare, or Gelding. Four Yean old, to 
carry Eight Stone, Five Years old, Eight Stone Tea 
Pounds, Six Year* old, Nine Stone Six Pounds, and 
aged, Ten Stone. And, on the Day following, will 
be run for, on'the fame Terms, the Entrance-Money, 
with what, elfe (hall be made up > the winning Horfe 
the preceding Day excepted.

To run for%e Purfcs, agreeable to the Articles for 
the King's Plate. To ftart precifely at Two o'clock 
each Day, and enter with Timothy Bnvn Two Days be 
fore the Race; when each Party muft name and pro 
duce a Certificate of the Age ot what he propofc, to 
ftart. Each Jockey to appear with a neat Wailtcoat, 
Half-Boots, and Cap i The Horfe winning Two Heats, 
to be entitled to the Purfe. To pay, if a Subfcriber of 
Three Pounds; One Pound Entrance, if under Three 
Pounds, Thirty Shillings, if a Non-Subfcriber, Five 
Pounds, and double at the Poft. Judges will be ap 
pointed to determine all Difputes, and the Money to be 
paid as fooo as the Judge, (hall pronounce their Deci- 
lion.

tnay depend on being fcrved honeftly. with every Ar 
ticle, in his Way, and after the neweft Fafliion*.

(ft JAMES REJD. 
          

Maryland, June 10, tj6t.

RAN away laft Night, from Hockley Forge, on tbe 
Head of Potato, Two Convift Servant Men, -viz. 

SAMUEL DAVENANT, a Gardener by Trade,
6 or 7 Inches high, rk'd

BROKE Jail, 
following Negroes,

Tobe

Britain,
Buck,

va , CVnVCounty, y«w/T. '?«»  
Ptwir if Attorney, from George 
Efcjrt.  / Biddeford, in Great-

A LOT of LAND, in Frtderi(k-Tov>n, C*cil County, 
A Maryland. It idjoin. tbe River Sa/ajraf,. and 
contains near an Acre of Ground, on which i* a good 
Two-Story Brick Houfe, 51 by ij Feet; On the 
Ground Floor are Two Cellar,} on the Second, are a 
very good Store-Roo», well fitted, and a Countmg- 
Houfe, with a Fire-P|5ce. There are alfo on thf IM, a 
Jrame-kitchen, with a Brick Chimney, and Plank 
Hoor, a Well of fine Water, a large Log Waw-Moule 
«t the Head of a Stone Wharf, at the End ofwluch 
v tfi«li of 100 lant. and upward,, may load , tM* 
make, it very element for a Merchant, but it may 
'  '" my other Perfon.   Alfo » valuable Traa of 

-. uj Baltimore County,.called PAY-MV-DIBT*. It 
within Six Miles of Baltimore-Town, and on the 
at Road leading from thence to the'Back C0^1*''!' 

It contains jjo dPes. The whole i* finely timbered, 
»'»J upaardi of 400 Acres appear to be an extreme 
K°od Soil, well udtptecl fur Farming. AnyPerfon m- 
Silncd to view the1 Land, may apply to Wmam Pnt'i 
 foining, who will (how i». The Titlei* Indifputable. 
1'or Tcrtm gf Sale, apply M JOSfcPH KARtB.

St. Marft County, J*tj »s, 1768. 
on Tueiduy Night lait, the Three 

U toiiowuiK i-igroes, viz.
KINGSTON, a thick, well-fct Fellow. 5 Feet > Inche* 

high : Bad on, an old Ofnabrig Shirt, and an old 
Cotton Jacket and Breechtt. . -.' t « .

IACOB, i dim-made Fellow, < Feet 7 Inche, high -. 
Had on, an oldOlnabrig Shirt, old Cotton Jacket and

likely ftont yonng Fellow, Conntfr-horn, 
, Feet 84 Inches high i Had on. Two Cotton Jacket*. 
One Pair Cotton Breeches', an oW Ofnabng Shut, and 

w Felt Hat. The above Negroes came from fV- 
about Five WeeVs ago , they gave themlelves dif- 

Names, and probably now wfll alter their Names 
.-   U is JmaWd they, have made uo Ae Bay, 

of attempting to trfcel by Land to fr*Aw*-T«iw,o% 
IWiwr/CoShty.     i-Whoever takes up fatd Ne- 
Ki^eTor fecures them; fo as I m*y have them again, 
SaU have a Reward of Three Pound, Currency, and 
reafonable Charge, P*.' » 8beriff.

about jo Yiars of Age, 5 Feet . .. , ........ ..
(peaks fllort, ii well-fet, of a good Complexion, mar - 
with' the Small-Pox, has black Eye*; and very dark 
Hair, tolerable long, which be wears tied : Had oj, 
and took with him, a brown Cloth Jacket, and BreeclsV, 
Felt Hat, Two Olnabrig Shirts, One old Check ditto, 
Holland ditto, a Pair of old blue and white Yarn 
Stockings, Crocus Trowfers, and Country-made Shoes.

SAMUEL FLOOD, a Labourer, about 15 Year, of 
Age, and near the fame Height as the other, of a brown 
Complexion, has a iinooth Face, dark Eyes, and 
dark ftraight Hair, a down Look, fpeak, low, and 
plain i Had on, when he went away, an old Felt 
old brown Kerfey Jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus 
Trowfers, and a Pair of Enfli/b Shoes, almoft new.

Whoever brings home faid Servants, (hall receive a 
Reward of Ten Pounds for both, of Five Pounds/ur 
either. (6-) R. CROXALL.

N. B. They had Collars add Leg-Irons on, when 
they went away. The Gardener fometimes went by 
the Name of Samtul Drytia, and may probably pafi by 
that Name. .  

A
LL Perfons indebted to the Eftate ot my late Hut- 
band, Ct-arifi MiXj'Lie, late of the Citv of A*Haf»- 

lli, deceafed, are defired to pay their refpectlve Balances, 
duo to the fiiid Eftate, in order to enable the Subfcriber 
tb pay the fcVeral Creditor,, at far a* the faid Eftale
will reach* MABY ANN MINSKIE, Executrix.
..H. B- The faid Executrix, having Two excellent 
Workmen, carries on the Staymakei's Bufineft in all. 
it* Branches, to as great Perfection, and in a, neat 
Faltubiu, as has been done in this Place t She makes 
all Sorts of Women* Appattl, alfo Gowns, Cloak, 
Slips, and quilts Womens Petticoats to a very great 
Nicety i As alfo makes Mens wearing Apparel, both 
coarfe and fine i She would be very much obliged, aod 
efteem it as a Favour, that Ladies and Gentlemen 
would pleafe to make Trial of their humble Servant, 
who (hould be proud to ferve and oblige them, in any 
of tile above BrancHes. . M. A-MINSKIE.

. j 7«^ «9> >?<*•
RIA H'U M L', 

,' From LONDON, 
// juft «mW ra To-wH, ml Mrt. HOJVARD'I, mm' 

the PaiNTiNG-Orrici,

WHERE (he make* all Sort* of MILLINERY 
WORK A Lndie* Head Dtvfles In the neweft 

Falhlon, Hits, Bonnet?, Cloak*. Wr. 6Hpi and Frockj, 
for young Ladie*, made in the nuwrlt Maoixr.- rShe 
alfo \Tfihe« L»cn; Blond ,tnc« nntl Q«UMS, ts) look 
tq.M to new ( lilWwa* lUk Wockirup, Vt.

THE Subfcriber takes this Method to give No 
tice to the Public, that be carries on the 

SILVER and GOLDSMITHS Bufinef*, at the 
Sign of the Golden Ball, in the Moufc adjoining 
Meflr,: KMAPP and Wrturcaopf, where he g-v«« 
ready Cath for old GQLO amd SILVIR.

JAMES CHALMRRS.
 «* He alfo kteds fcood Entertainroeat for Man 

«niH«r(e.



WANTS. EMPLOYMENT,

A YOUNG Gentleman, lately arrived from Enetamt, 
who hsi been accuftomed to Bufmefc, and will 

1'trve as a Clerk, upon moderate Term*. Apply to 
Alexander Laiufm, near Baltimort-Tovi*^_______

Virginia, June »o, 1768.

THE Earl of Tanker<ville'$ Concurrence being now 
had, and in the Country, to the Purchafes. I fome- 

tlme ago made of his Agents, in Virginia, fo that Deeds 
can be had to the Part thereof, in Frederick' County, 
Maryland, I propofed again to difpofe off, which pre 
vented its being done -when formerly advertifed, I 
now give Notice to all Pcrfons, inclinable to purchafe 
the Whole, or any Part thereof, that it is now-on Sale, 
and can be completed, for which Purpofe I will atten-i 
at the next Angu/1 Frederick County Court, (which be- 

'""gins on the Third Tuefday in Augiift) at the Houfe of 
Mr. Cbarltton, ready to treat with any Perfon incli 
nable to purchafe it. It is a Traft of choice good Land, 
remarkably fuitable for Farming and Plantation 
Bufineii. and very commodioufly fituatc for Trade, be 
ing not far from Frederick-Town, and the Advantage

>of Navigation on Potwmack River, the ufual Landing 
the Boats now carry from, being upon the L:ind. It is 
well watered, . and has great Quantities of Meadow 
Ground interfperled auiongft it. It contains between 
Six and Seven Thoufand Acres,'and is ufually known 
by theNamr of COLVlLL's TRACT, called MERRY- 
LAND. Any Perfon,* who, in the Interim, wants to 
view or treat for it, may apply to Meflrs. John Carry, 
Merchant, in Frederick-Town, or Trances HajUtai, at 
Keep-Trifle Furnace, who have Power and Directions to 
treat for it, or to the Subfcriber "jimf'clf, at Occoquan 
Forges. It being moftly fine tendable Land, would 
make a ^ood Settlement for a Number Of People want 
ing to remove and feat thcmfelves in one Neighbour 
hood. If there was more of them than the Tract could 
commodioufly ferve, the Suhfcriber has 16000 Acres of 
Land, equally good, on the op'polite Side of fotonumack, 
which.will be loon fettled out : It is aln-.olt adjoining 
the above Tract, excepting the Separation by the River, 
on which they might leat themfelves contiguous to one 
another. Should not Purchafers offer foon for it, to 
the Subfctiber's Liking, it will be leafed out to good   
Farmers, there having been many Applications made 
for it, in that Way, and which can be let out at a very 
great Rent. Thole who formerly applied to purchafe,

i and ft ill incline to do fo, on giving Notice, in Time,
I will hare Preference given them.

(3") JOHN SEMPLE.

Upper-Marlhnusb, Maryland,~3*ne 6, i 
i Subfcribcr's State of Health not permitting 

A mid'to continue the BuCnefi of Public-Houfe- 
keeping, he will let, for a Term of Years, the Houfe 
he now lives in, with many Conveniencies about it. 
The Dwelling-Houfe has Four handfome Rooms, and 
a large Pafiage on the lower, jind Five Rooms and a 
Paffage on the Upper Floor ; the Garden is fpacious 
and under an exceeding good Inclofure. There are
    ' - -L rr*     . _ T/-:._l  . Gi

London-Town, June ij

RAN away laft Night, from the Subfcriber ' 
vict Servant Man, named MICHAEL'crjMi 

WAY, an Irijbman, and fpeaks much in that Diil* 
He is a little mort Fellow, about 5 Feet high, h«shl i 
curled Hair, and had on, when he went away » ? 
Fearnought Jacket, with broad white Metal Bntt 
Cotton Under-Jacket, a Pair of Cotton Breechet 
wore and tattered, tho' mended in ' -- '  ' ""*

[ XXIV*.

STRAYED away, the 9th Inftant, from the Sub 
fcriber, at Elk-Ridfe Landing, a black MARE, 

:ibont 14.1 Hands high, branded on the near Shoulder, 
thus, Q), Three Years old this Spring, paces naturally, 
has feveral Scar* upon her Legs and Thighs, which 
appear whitifh, and fome of her Feet white, (he was 
alfo rung, to prevent her taking Horfe.    Who 
ever takes up the ('aid Mare, and delivers her to the 
Owitor, (hall receive Fifty Shillings Reward, paid by

(-6) JAMES FRENCH. 
 «  She had one Shot upon one of her fore Feet.

Maryland, 'July i», 1768. 
EIGHT POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living at Elk-Ridgt 
Landing, on Monday laft, Three Convict Ser 

vants, 'VIZ.
DAVID JOHNSON, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, 

and 18 Years of Age : Had on, when he went away, a 
green Frieze Jacket, Check Shirt, old white Cloih 
Breeches, old Slux-* and&tockingt, and a Caftor 'Hat 
half worn i he is very remarkable, his left Hand being 
offattheWrift.

WILLIAM SIMMONS, a Barber by Trade, fair 
Complexion wears his o»vn Hair, is about 5 Feet 9 
Inches high : Had on, when he went away, a new 
Check Shirt, a brown Bearlkin Surtout Coat, bound 
all round, old Leather Breeches, old Shoes and Stock 
ing, a Pair of Plated Silver Buckles, old Caftor Hat.

JAMES CROSBY, an /rt/i.Lad, about 11 Years of 
Aije, 5 Feet S Inches high, very fair Complexion, and 
AJittlc Crofs-eyed  . Had on, and took with him, a blue 
sWtout Coat, Check Shirt, long Trowfers, very black, 
anl much tar'd, old Shoes, no Buckles, and a new 
Ciltor Hat.  It is fuppofed they will pafs for Sailors, 
und make for Ciejter, in Pennfylvania i They were feen 
near Baltimore-Town, on Tueldiy laft.

'Whoever takes up and lecures the above Servants, 
fo that their Mafter may have them again, (hall be en 
titled to the above Reward, or in Proportion for either 
of them, with reafonable Charges, if brought home, 
paid by (*?) WILLIAM DUVALL.

MARK HOWARD, 
HOSIER, from DUBLIN,

H AS opened a Manufactory in Baltimore-Town, at 
the Sign of the Bine Stacking, in Gay-Stnet, near 

the Market-Houfe, where he makes and fells all Sorts 
of Stockings, Breeches Patterns, Gloves, Mitts, Caps, 
and all Sorts of Goods in the IJofiery Way. As he 
manufuftures all hit own Goods, on the beft Terms, 
lie u enabled, and determined, to fell them at the moft 
rcafonable Rates.i And, as he is a new Beginner, he 
hope* the Quality of his Goods will merit Encourage 
ment from Uiofe who pleafe to employ him.

 »  He will alfo take in Work, which he engages to 
perform in the belt Manner, and to return with the 
utmoft Difpatch. He likewife buys Cotton, Thread, 
and Worded, provided they are good in their kind.

with a good Well in it, and a Billiard^Koom ana i z- 
ble. The many Advantages attending the Situation 
of the above, being well known, make it lefs neceflary 
to be particular. There will be let, with the above, 
Five Acres of exceeding fine Meadow, under a good 
Inclofure of Polls and Rails, ind a Failure.. It 
tRe Siibfcriber meets not with an agreeable Offer in a   
(hort Time, he will be willing to take in a Partner, 
well Qualified to keep a Tavern, whilft he carries on 
His other Bufmefs at his Mill, where he intends to &- 
fide. (")___ JOHN SCOTT.

To be SOLD, ~tr L E T,

TWO LOTS of LAND in the Center of Fredtrick- 
Toiun, f.tcil County, Maryland: On them is a 

very good Three Story Houfe 45 by 10 Feet; the Firft 
or Ground Story is of Brick and Stone, and in it is an 
excellent Kitchen and dry Cellar \ th< S cond has Two 
very good Rooms, with Fire Places, a T^n Feet Paflage 
and Stair-Cafe leading to the Third Story, on which is 
Three very genteel Rooms, Two of them have Fire- 
Places. One on the Second Floor is neatly papered, 
the other, at prcfent, is fitted with Shelves, tft. for a 
Store or &hop. This Houfe has a delightful healthy Si 
tuation, with a pleafant Profpeft of Sa/afrrifi River, and 
adjoining to Cforpf-Towi. -There is alfo on faid Lots, 
a Frame Houfe, 15 by »o Feet, a good Stable and Gar 
den, well paled in. To make it more convenient to a 
Purchafer or Tenant, a Lot well fenced with Cedar 
Pofh and Ptonk, containing about an Acre of Land, 
capable of producing fine Hay, and a few Acres of 
Land for Pafture may be had.   As this Tenement 
has been for many Years a well accuftomed Store and 
Tavern, its Situation for either renders it very valu- 
able, and from its Nearnefs to Safafrafi Ferry, which 
is a great Thoroughfare} a Perfon properly qualified 
for the Tavern or Innkeeping Bufmefs, might be of 
Service to the Public and himfelf.

For Terms apply to M. BfcitE, near J. M'Dupp's, 
or JOSEPH BAULK, at Fre-Jeriek-Tm-n. ('*)

RAN away from the' Subfcriber, living near the 
Mouth of Magnify River, in Annt-Arundtl County, 

on the i jth of 'June, a Convict Servant Man, named 
JAMES GROVES, about jo Years of Age, thin Vi- 
fagc. dark Complexion, black Hair, tied behind, and 
one of his Legs crooked i Had on, when he went away, 
a Fearnotbing Jacket, nn Ofnabrig Shirt, a Pair of 
Crocus Trowlers, and Negro Shoes.

Whoever takes up faid Servant, and brings him
home, (hall have FORTY SHILLINGS Reward, paid by

(<<) ANNE PETTIBONE.

Ulk-Ri<ige Furnace, May 30, 1768. 
VE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away, "aft Night, from the Subfcriber, 
Two Convift Servant Men, vix. 

JAMES RAIN, a Mafon by Trade, about 35 
Yean of Age, 5 Feet 9 Inches high, of a brown 
Complexion, has fhort black Hair, large- Eye-Brows, 

~a frowning Down-look, large Legs, and talk* in the 
Weft-Country Dialect: He took with him a Cotton 
Jacket and Breeches, a Pair of black and white Yarn 
Stockings, and a new Felt Hat.

THOMAS HUGHS, a Carpenter by Trade, 
about 25 Year* of Age, 5 Feet 6 In«fees high, has 
brown Hair, and a pretty agreeable Way of Addrefs, 
but often looks down, and haj a'large Nofe, rifing 
at the End; he has lately had a fore Leg, which is 
yet of a dark red Colour a bout the Small: Had on 
when he went away, a blue Suitout Coat, with Braf', 
Buttons, arid a Belt to-buckle round him, a red 

.PluQi Jacket, Rained with black, on one Side of the 
Breaft, with red Mohair Buttons, one Check Shirt, 
one white ditto, and a Pair of old black knit 
Breeches, a Caftor Hat, bound round the Brim, with 
black Silk Ferrit, and a blue and white (potted 
Handkerchief. It is- alfo fuppofed they have taken 
with them, a black Cloth Coat, and one dark 
brown ditto, with green Lining, a Pair of German 
Serge Breeches, a red Plufh jacket, Two white 
Shim, a Pair of ftriped Holland Trowfers, a black 
Barcelona Silk Handkerchief, a turned broad* Cloth 
Coat, with white Lining, and Brafs Buttons, with 
fundry other Things.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaways, and brings 
them home, (hall have, if taken 10 Miles from faid 
Furnace, Thirty Shillings; if 20 Miles, Forty Shil 
lings ; if 40 Miles, Three Pounds; and, if out of 
the Province, Six Pounds Reward, for each, (inclu 
ding what the Law allows) paid by

(3") CALEB DORSEY. 
N. B. Whoever takes tip faid Runaways, are de- 

Vred to take great Care of them, for they are great 
Villains, and will try, ifpoffiblc, toefcape.

i up ana lecures laid servant, (hall r, 
ceive a Reward of TWENTY SHILLINGS, 
brought home, reafonable Charges, paid by

.WILLIAM tK
 »  He has with him an old rufty Bayonet 

he pulled out of his Bofom, when a Negro Fe'l 
tempted to bring him home.

Te~e7

T I

LET, on CHARTER, /  _. 
Weft-India IJlandt, or to he fold, J 'J ' 

THB SCHOONER

M A R 1* H A I
Burthen Eighty TONS. 

For Terms, apply to C» 
>MES READ?, at Rocr-M 

_Meflh. JA'. DICK and STIWA » T, 
  in Annapolis, or to the Subfcr" 
County. ROBERT READE 

WILLIAM KNAP PJ ''
WATCH aid CLOCK-MAKER, 

MPRESSED with a grateful Senfe of the Faronn
»._!._-   I..-J f _-!.-*- -. i

turning his fmcere Thanks for the Countenance ant! 
Encouragement he has hitherto been honoured with   
and, as he is follicitous to merit a Continuance of 
their Approbation, he has lately procured, at a T:. 
rv confidcrable Expence, a complete Apparatus, for 
tne more effectual Execution of tie different Branchy 
in his Bufmefs, without which it is impracticable to 
«  e that Satisfixftion he is ftudious to render, and he 
u d.trrmincd, by unremitting Afllduity, and thtm- 
moft Exertion of his Abilities, to juftify and (ccttt 
the Public Confidence.

It is with Concern he finds himfelf reduced to the 
difagrccable Ncccflity of cautioning the Public again* 
the continued Botcheries pracWed by many Prttrndm » 
the Bufmtfs, whofc Inabilities are too frequently ex 
perienced by-the -Employer, as heavy Charges iacvi. 
tably follow, to rcdlify the Errori of thofeY;.7<,T.^ 
Performers, and the Mechanifm of the Piece is oftei 
dcftroyed, beyond the Power of Art to repair.

He has, of his o<wn Make, GOLD, SILVER, ihd 
PINCHBECK WATCHES, of the bi-ft and nnveJ 
Conftruflion, finiftied in the gcnteeleft Tafte, fme 
witMSeconds in the Center, commonly called Slop- 
Watches, Eight-day and Alarum Clocks: TbeQaa- 
lities and Prices of all which are contrived to prevent 
Importation, as he flatters himfelf thpfe Gentlemen, 
who have already dealt with him, can teftify, and 
fuch as (hall pleafe to honour him with their Coin- 
mands, will agreeably experience: The commendable 
Ardour which has been happily manifefel forde 
Prrmotien of American Manufactures, induces "him to 
hope for the Encouragement of all who arc inclined to 
protect and countenance facial Induftry amonjjA uv, 
and he doubts not but they will clearly perceive tke 
Advantages of dealing with the Maker on the Spot, 
where they can previoufly examine what they pur 
chafe, and who will engage to keep his Work in Re 
pair, at the trifling Charge of 3/. 6J. Annually (gene 
ral Accidents exceptcd) He will receive and complete, 
with the greateft Expedition, Orders either for 
Watches or Clocks, made on any Principle, and a- 
greeablc to any Fafhion, and will allow, in Exchingf, 
the beft Prices for old Watches and Clocks.

He will wait on any Gentleman in, or near tlu> 
City, to repair their Clocks.

N. B. To be fold, juft imported, Six PRINTS, 
elegantly framed and glazed, being Views of LmA*< 
delignea and engraved by the moft eminent Maften 
in England.  -They are very proper Furniture (<* 
a Parlour, or Study. ' W.Jv-

Qjuen-Anne't County, May »5» 17"'

RAN away'from the Subfcriber, on the.»sth of Dt- 
center laft, a Country-born Negro Mm, nam« 

WILL, a well fet black Fellow, about i Feet 9 Inche 
high. He eroded the Bay to Mr. SamJtCbnu't flo 
tation, on Herring-Bay, where I do fuj* >fe he is h«- 
boured liy a Negro Wench of Mr. Cbevi ., he calliluJ 
Wife. Whoever takes up faid Negro, and fecurei h« 
in Anni-Arnndel County Jail, (hall have a Reward « 
Four Pounds Ten Shillings, if brought home to hu 
Matter, I mug near %un*'i-T+uxi» in the above Coun-
ty, Five Pounds, paid by (") FRANCIS

WANTED,

A P E R S O N well acq uainud with the Bufmeft of > 
COOKTV CLBR-*«Oppict* Such a one, on Ap- 

plication, to the Printer, will be duly encounged.

#XXXX^XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX"^^
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